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Lion
By JOHN BLAC
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Braves op Pirates;
HR Wins for Chisox

PITTSBURGH (IP)—Pitching and power, the twin keys
to a pennant last year, got the Milwaukee Braves off to a
running start yesterday with an 8-0 victory over the Pitts-
burgh Pirates in their National League opener.

Left-hander Warfen Spahn choked off two early Pitts-'
burgt threats and breezed to the
firmh with his 44th major league
Shutout, In the second, the Pir-
ates loaded the bases but Spahn
got Bob Friend on a fly to short
center and then fanned Bill Vir-
don

In the third, Bob Clemente led
off with a double, but was unable
to score when Ed Matthews made
a great stop on a single by Don
Hoak and Spahn struck out Bill
Mazeroski.

Big Eddie Mathews was the
power man, booming a solid
homer into the upper right
field stands for two runs that
broke a scoreless deadlock in
the sixth. From that point the
Braves won handily, adding two
more runs in the seventh ansi
four in a long eighth inning
rally.

PITTSBURGH MILWAUKEE
AB R H ABR H

Virdon.cf 4 013ruton,cf 5 1 3
Clemente,rf 4 2Mathew4,3l.) 5 I 1
Slutiner,lf 4 oAaron,rf 5 1 3
Stunrt,lb 4 ICov'ton,lf 5 1 1
Iloak,lh 4 ITorre.lb 5 1 1
brxel'ski.7.l) 4 ICrandall,c 5 I 2
Crout,s4 4 ILogan,sq 3 1 0
Fut 1e.3.c 3 IMantillo,2b 4 1 1

OSpahn,p $ 0 1
bSchofield 0 0
Cross., 0 0
Pot terrld,p 0 0
clli ight 1 0

Totals 33 7 Totaln 40 3 13

...losing Buc hurler
a—Walked for Friend in 7th: It—Ran

for Kluszewski in 7th; c—Grounded out
for Porterfield in 9th.
Milwaukee
Pittsburgh

_ 000 002 240-0
000 000 000-0

R—None. PO—A—Milwaukee 27-9, Pitts-
buigh 27-0. LOB—Milwaukee 8, Pittsburgh

26—Aaron 2, Crandall, Folks, Clemen-
te, Stuart. HR—Mathews SB—Mantilla.

DETROIT (TPA Nellie Fox hit
a 2-out, 2-run home run in the
14th inning yesterday, and gave
the Chicago White Sox a 9-7 vic-
tory over the Detroit Tigers in a
marathon American League open-
er.

The peppery little second base-
man, who failed to hit a home
run in 623 at-bats last season,
connected against Don Mossi af-
ter Sam Esposito lined a 2-out
single to left field.
It was Fox's fifth base hit in

seven official trips in the contest
that lasted 4 hours 25 minutes.

The game was only one inning
short of tying the record for the
longest opening game in baseball
history. Walter Johnson pitched 15
innings for the Washington Sena-
tors and beat the Philadelphia
Athletics 1-0 on April 13, 1926.

The two teams used 43 play-
ers, only one short of the Amer-
ican League record set by New
York and Boston in the 1956
season.
Gerry Staley, sixth of seven

Chicago pitchers, was the win-
ner. Mossi, fifth Tiger pitcher,
took the loss.

MAJOR
LEAGUES

By The Associated Press
Yesterday's Results
American League

Cleveland 6 Kansas City
Chicago 9 Detroit 7
New York-Boston (pod rain)

National League
Milwaukee 8 Pittsburgh 0
Los Angeles-Chicago (ppti snow
and cold)

American League
W. L. Pet.

Chicago 1 0 1.000
Cleveland 1 0 1.000
Waahington 1 0 1.000
Boston 0 0 .000
New York 0 0 .000
Baltimore 0 1 .000
Kansas City 0 1 .000
Detroit

_
0 1 .000

National League
W. L. Pct.

Milwaukee 1 0 1.000
x-Cincinnati 1 0 1 000
x-San Francisco ---- 0 0 .000
x-St. Louis .0 0 .000
x-Philadelphia 0 0 .000
Chicago 0 0 .000
Los Angeles 0 0 .000
Pittsburgh 0 2 .000

x—Play night games.

NEW YORK (AP) Probable pitchers
for today's major league games:

National Leagae
Milwaukee at Pittsburgh—Burdette (20-

101 vs. Law 114-121.
Los Angeles at, Chicago—Drysdale (Is-

-13) vs. Anderson (3-3).
San Francisco at St. Louis (N)—Jones

(14-13) vs, Broglie (0-0).
Cincinnati at Yhiladelti la—Lawrence(6-13) vs. Cornet (10-12).

American Leers
Boston at New York—Brew

Turley 121-7).
Chicago at Detroit—Wyn'

Foytack (15-13).
Baltimore at Washington-

as. Kemmerer (6-15).
Cleveland at Kansaa City-

-4) va. Garver (12-11).
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Set Mark at Quantico
warm although a pouring rain, State and Quantico mark and was
descended in the late afternoon, l also a second and a half fasterbut it did not hinder the track- than the Penn Relays record.
men. Kerr was a last-minute entrant

Chicago Athletic Club, and Dave Truitt, George Metzgar,
Paul Winder of Morgan State ; Don Davies and Bill Schwab
set a new Quantico record of icopped a third'
9.6 in their qualifying heat. place for the
The 4-mile relay Quartet won,Werner me n in'its event in 17:195. Quantico Ma-1 the sprint med,rives finished second and Staley finals TruittJohn's third. King ran the fastest was timed in 22

mile for the Lion team, clocking seconds for 220-
a 4:17. Engelbrink ran 4:20, Herm yards and Metz-
Weber 4:26 and Moran Jogged' gar in 22.2 for4:26 5. ithe same dis-

The distance medley foursome
of Charlie King, Dick Hambright,
Dick Engelbrmk, and Ed Moran
flashed across the finish 80 yards
ahead of their closest competitor,
St. John's. Moran coasted home
on the anchor leg, conserving his
strength for the mile leg that he
had to run in the 4-mile relay an
hour later.

in the 10,000-meter• run and sur-
prised the fans
by upsetting vet-
eran Browning
Ross of the Penn
Athletic Clu b.
Only five men
finished the six
and one-half mile
marathon an d

The Nittany 440-relay team 1 tance. Davies ran
composed of Blaine O'Connor, ) the quarter in
Bob Szeyller, Hambright and 149 8 and Schwab

;anchored the
teaml with a brit-

Brown qualified for today's
finals in the time of 43.1 sec-SCHWAB
onds. Winston-Salem set a new . pant 1.53.4 half-mile leg.
Ouantico record of 42.1 for the i John Tullar and Jon Musser
event. Morgan State and lowa i were the only Lions to place in
are the other two qualifiers. the field events. The Niitany
The same Lion foursome won, field duo placed third and

their heat in the 880-yard relay! fourth in the discus throw. Mus-
trials. The time of 1:28 7 placed; ser's heave traveled 148' 11"
them in the finals against Villa- i and Tullar topped the 150-foot
nova. Morgan State. Winston-1 mark. Former Southern Cal
Salem and lowa. ' (Continued on page eight)

King, leading the Nittany
quartet from the post, got the
Blue and White squad off to a
good start, flashing through his
half-mile in 1:53.2. Hambright
took the baton and dashed his
quarter-mile in 98.8 seconds.
Engelbrink proceeded to rip off
his three-quarter mile leg in
the dazzling time of 3:00.4. Cap-
tain Moran eased through the
anchor mile in 4:11.4.
The 9.53.8 total is a new Penn

the swift Lion
senior held a
100-yard advan-
tage at the tape.
Displaying great
stamina and re- ENGELBRINK
serve, Kerr sprinted away from
Ross in the last lap to pile up
his wide margin of victory.

Brown ran the 100 in 9.8 sec-
onds to win his heat and quali-
fy for the dash finals today.
Ira Murchinson, running for the

Mostoller As aWins 2 In
Badminton MATT-erema-FACT

Adam Most°ller, Gene Grumer,
Dean Seltzer and Dave Dunn each
scored double victories to pace
IM badminton competition last
night.

By MATT MATHEWS
Associate Sports Editor

Contact sports have alweys been popular with American
crowds—except one, lacrosse. And that seems odd from this
angle because lacrosse is one of the hardest contact sports in
existence and has the lowest rating on the House Un-American
Activities list.

Dunn, Delta Tau Delta, was
extended to three games in his
two matches. He first eliminated
Tony Hager of Alpha Tau Ome-
ga, 15-8, 10-15 and -15-14. Dunn
then defeated Earl Harbaugh of
Delta Theta Sigma, 10-15, 15-4
and 15-3.

In fact( it's as American as the Indians (who originated it)
In case you're wondering

what tiiis is leading up to, week as the Lions' defense con-the game between the Naval tinually forcei, Loyola to lose theAcademy and the Lions today ball. In fact, the Gren Beaver Field. It starts at
p.m. only took an average of four shots

per period.Grumer, Alpha Epsilon Pi, de-
feated John Craft of Phi Kappa
Tau, 15-7, 6-15 and 15-14. Seltzer,
Alpha Sigma Phi, first defeated
Tom Ferentino of Theta KappaPhi, 15-9, 15-5. His second victory
was over Jerome Karp of Phi
Sigma Delta, 15-14, 15-8. Karp
earlier scored a 15-9, 15-8 win
over Neal Mattern of Pi Kappa
[Phi.

In past years. this writer took
in the games for two reasons•
1— The tough grueling contact
that features more vicious block-
ing than even football (and there
are far fewer pads) and, 2—l had
to—it was my beat.

Another factor that usually
overtips the scales of balance is
Navy's superior condition. But
Baer feels the Lions are at least
the Middies equal in this de-
partment.

But the factor that will draw
me to Beaver Field this after-1
noon is that this contest looks like,
the best lacrosse match in my'
four years here

The opponent, Navy, is annual-I
ly in the top of the nationaF
ratings each year. In fact, in past!
years this game was always con-I
sidered a "set-up"--for Navy. The:
Lion teams that faced the Middies!
in the past had as their top am-1
bition to hold down the score. Not;
so today.

Coach Bernie Baer's aggres- I
sive talent search is beginning
to pay off in the form of ex-
perienced stickhandlers and
tough defensemen.
Baer, who has been emphasiz-,

ing defense this year, has a start-
' ing unit of defensemen and mid-
fielders that averages 193 pounds.
And none of them can he con-
sidered slow.

In Baer's own words, "This is
a tough, powerful defense. It's
quite capable of slamming any

1team around." They showed the
fans that last week against Loy-lola.

"Some of the boys were just
getting their second wind in the
fourth quarter last week." Baer
stated, "And that's a good sign
of then• condition to me"Mosteller, of Alpha Chi Rho,

beat Bill Fiedler of Sigma Nu
and then defeated Bob Lackey
of Pi Lambda Phi, 15-3, 15-1.

Bill Sekeras, Alpha Chi Sigma,
scored the only shutout of the
night, beating Dale Tomkins of
ISigma Tau Gamma, 15-0, 15-1.

Baer also has enough good mid-
fielders that he was able to
switch Johnny Behne to his high
school position of attack Last
v eek Behne scored eight goals,
one short of the Penn State rec-
ord for one game.

Baer is so heavy on imdfielders
that Dick Weeden, who lettered
last -year, is only on the third
midfield trio.

Other wins went to Vance Rea
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Ned
Manashil of Beta Sigma Rho;
Charles Whiteman of Tau Phi
Delta; Gary Best of Chi Phi; Bob
Gross of Phi Epsilon Pi; John
Behler of Theta Xi; and to Bill
Rauschenberger of Delta Chi.

The player that stands out
at midfield is junior Bob Swan-
son, who was ineligible last
year. "Swanny" had three goals
in the opener but is even more
valuable as the team's top play-
maker.

Indians Stop Athletics
As Rrodowski Stars

KANSAS CITY (kP)—Dick Bro-
dowski came to the ninth inning
rescue of young Gary Bell and
veteran Herb Score yesterday andCleveland defeated Kansas City,
6-4, in an American League open-er before 22,630 fans.

The three big boys on defense
include former gridders Dick Dill,
Andy Moconyi and Dave Erwin.
All ale heavyweight; who are un-

(Continued on page eight)

Bell, who had suffered onlyone bad inning, went into theninth with a 4-run lead, With oneout he gave up three straight sin-gles and one run before beingrelieved by Score.

In explaining his defensive
"philosophy," Baer feels a strong
defense will overpower the op-
ponents and get the ball to the
offense, giving them the oppor-
tunity to shoot more.

The philosophy paid off last

Where Is Morrell's?
" 11,4 *
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COLLEGE AVE.

In answer to the question that has been puzzling
everyone, we print this map as a public se:vice.

P.S.
Stop in for one of our
delicious sandwiches or
pizzas
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Here is only 1
of the more than

34 companies
which will be here

for fhe
All-University
Career Day
April 15, 16

HUB
all welcome!
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